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Island staff. We wvere maist handsaîuely
treatted during the entire period et aur deten-
tieui. Diank tea c\'ery day -with. the Gemmna»i-
latit anti w'e sticuiadcd sevcral finies 1w flic

te» or twelveo allicers wïth their guitaýrs. Eachi
niarning u'e took a dip lu the sca, andi ail in al
inanaged. fo bc f airly caiaortable threugii our
cýigbit days,'o quarauf laci. A yaunig IBrazil ian suîtd
lis wvife, rcvoitioîîists, xx'ha escapedl froi Rie
a» the Soicita, -x'ere aise iiuost kind ta nie.
Evcry aifternoan I liad, deliciaus coffee with
thoîin, auJd thraugii tlîeir kiiudness was kept
supplie4 withi an abuuîdailc ai the choiccst
tropical fruits sent tueurn by tlieir friends ln
Menite Vidlea."

Mir. Fat terse» gives very interesting anid g
phic notes af bis jeurnoy front Buenos Avies te
Rosaria tieu on ta Sauta Fc and. Villa Mlaria.
flic» strikiiîg tlic raili'ead at Villa Mercedes on
te Mendaza-and. acrass tlha Andes ta Chili.
Lcaviig- the capital lie says:

&'J'lic landi is fiat, anJ but for tlîe.trecs planted
hiere ani theru about tie estancias (large es-

thani [aur or five feet. Alflia ta a censiderablo
extexît isgfreOwn iii this strip, and a large prepor-

portion of lcty'sil cemcnsfroîîî this district.
ýYeu cannot imagine auything more beauti-

fnil than tlie alfalfa fields ef Chili. Thcy ail lic
ut flic foot ai flue aounfainis. and flic large ficlds
usually f ram sixty ta two lîundred or even three
hnniidrcd. acres arc ainîost invariably surraund-
ed 1w hi gh rews af Paplar Enicalyphus or other
trocs; sa anc aut timies soeîs ta 1)0 iii sane
grand park maorc richiy grec» than aur frcsbiesf
fields in Canada.

''Tiere is ut the preseuf tîme bîg xnoy i
alfaîf a, and mnucli land timat lias fer ycars bec»
in grain is rapildly beiîîg couvertcd te mceadaw.
Like e vcrytlîing else, ta be prefitablc, Uhe great-
est eure and mi-etliadl are niecessary, aud nany
pl)i)e shiftlcss aud lazy canef get etut et tlîcir
crep mncy enaugli ta puy for flic preparatian
cf the ground aud tic necessary seed. Whflilc
tliere is uething more beautiful than a wel
uîauiagcd. alfalfa estafe there is nathing marc
dîisfress,ùig than anc ncglected.

" Tue bouses are made af adebe or sun driedl
brick, ami raofed. with pales ovcrlaid. with a
thatchi af straw'v. rjl>1 y arc naf nearly se weIl
miade as flue poorer lieuses inu Manitaba."

\'< give au illustration af flic ]amcstcad of
a sînall f arin er iu the Argentine. It bas beec»
rcproduced Sp)ecially for MASS'EYr'S ILLUSTRATnD
frei a photograph sent us by aur correspon-
dent.

"'flic ilocks af slîeep and herds of cattie are
tende0( by Uic Gauchos wha are iu South Ameri-
ca whaf aur Westeru cawbayýs arc said, te be.
They ail carry kuives aud tlieir knifc is their
argument. Whîie thcy are sober they are
peaccable enougli se long as they are let alone,
but once augered, or ini al drunklen trenzy if is
liard ta imagine a more desîierate lot of fellaws.

"IRosario is a' 'wlîat tewn' af about 80,000
population, the capital ef the Province ef Sauta
Fe. ']hle police office auJ public buildings still
show plaialy Uic mnarks of thc tlîausands af
bullets showcred. at ther n thli reitent politicai
disturbances, Augnst and Septcmbcr, 1898.

"Tlis ieureilustafe 10w Ilthegran romria fftynileswa ishrogh teTrigun.Thisila avery geod.and avery large can. The
farmers ô<Mca cornle elle sI trialu da%- rsII. jourmwlev wiuhl l 101 or thi troin tire to sevral sieka as a lond. On tîtese saie endsrtta lamer, tiniber-in
ftvrf evcry.ýtiug is crricd. Il1/).1

tates) the country is nlot at ail] woadcd. About
Chierilcex there arc a gaad, many herses, and in
censequcuce the machines there are often aperat-
cd cxacfly lu tue way we operate theni atihome.
lu ail ether parts af the canntry axe» are used
cxclusîvcly, or aimesf so, usuaily three yokc ta
a binder, sometiiestîvo, neyer k ss. The yake
us sfrapped te the lieras et the caffle, the end ef
the paie te flue yoke, wluile mon witli long goads
walk beside theoaxe» te keî fli vp ta wark.
Tue beaL is se itntenîse tîmat the cattie have te be
clianged from four ta five tin-is daily, and for a
part et the tume this year the cutfing in flic
middie of the day had, te be abandoned.

''Fer a strîp trom ten ta twenfy miles iii width
aleng flue River bcfwcen Buenos Ayrcs and
RO.3aria maize or cern 15 very largeiy, grown,
the rows dloser together than in the Uniited
States, and as tlue culfivation of flic grewing
corn is meagre iMoes net affala a heiglit of more

* Tlîe Santa Fe conntry is net well watered
but te unake up fer tlîis wvater may always bie
fourni atfrmc twcîiuy ta ierty icet hclow the
surface lu great abundaucc. Purnps or inilîs
are net uscd. as flic wafcîr re<juired fer caffle,
flocs auJ homne use reqjuires te be qmtclyý
drawu in large quantifies. A large buckecf
framned. ai wood alud covercd wif h bides is uscd,
and tiuis is lawcred aud breuglîf te the surface
by a. rope fasfencd. te flic girf]î of an ordinîrry
sacdie. Tue rope la fastenced te flic bueket in
sluch a way thaf tlîc water 15 upset imita a large
trougli when flue buefe carnes fa flic surface.
Tliere are always plenty ef herses aud boys
ab)out, and flîough primitive lu tîte extrenie if 15
a îîîost easysud. effective way ai raisiug wluaf-
ever wafer rnay lic necded.

"The smnall farmers. 'Cl iacitreros,' are nearly
ail Itahians, aud thcy cultivate usually frein loi)
fa 150 quadras (4 acres ta flue quadra.)

" Leaving IResario ou f4ilecveuing of Jan. 5th,
ntil dusk wc wcuîf throughi fcrtile aud wcll
culfivafed lanîd. At VTilla Maria, whclire we
brcak.fasted, Uic land about flhc tewu was irri-
gafcd, aud very productive. The ailfalfa hiai
mnade freniendeus grewth though thie fields were
net extensive. Figs, peaches, melons and
grapes w'era grewing lu abundance, thougli se
carly- ii thie season. They woe, of course, net
ripe. Near tbis f own I saw the first wild
ostriches. Tlîey were about two-thirds the size
af an African ostricli, and. flic plumage is
nef nearly s0 good,-used largcly te maire
dusters, etc., etc. F rom Villa Maria unfil ai
few muiles ef Villa Mercedes fthc confry is fairly
well under whcat and alfalta, and I undcrstand
is being rapidly faken Up.

" Frein Villa Mercedes fa Mendaza tihle land,
except immediately areund San Luis, is level,
dry, aud cavered with 'pampas,' a short tfut


